
ON ARRIVAL

• Elderflower lemonade

• Drink on arrival for all your guests

 Choose two of the following (a maximum  
of one premium option marked * below to 
be chosen)
– Dress your own Prosecco

– Selection of chilled beers

– Gin Station*

– Hot Toddies

– Summer Pimms

– Mulled wine

– Signature cocktail of choice*

• Chef’s selection of five canapés from 
our Street Food Menu inspired by the 
artisan producers and farms of the 
Boyne Valley

• Ice cream served from the Clonabreany 
House ice cream bicycle or Hot 
Chocolate Station

• Tea and coffee served with mini sweet 
treats

WEDDING BANQUET

• Five course banquet with choice of 
main course

• Half a bottle of house wine per guest

• Floral centrepieces with tea lights on 
all tables

• Personalised table plan and menus

EVENING RECEPTION

• Choose two options from our Street 
Food Menu

Available March to December  
Saturday/Sunday only

Celestial Bliss
THE DETAILS

YOUR DAY AFTER PARTY

The Butler’s Rest bar and restaurant at 
Clonabreany provides the perfect spot to 
gather with friends and family and take 
everything in from the day before. Spend 
extra quality time with your guests, 
especially those who have travelled from 
abroad, and relax and enjoy a laid-back 
second day of celebrations with plenty of 
food, drink and banter.

• Late breakfast for all guests staying 
onsite served between 10am and 12pm

• Afternoon tea served with a selection 
of Sweet Treats

• A barbecue or buffet at The Butler’s 
Rest served with a glass of wine or a 
bottle of beer for up to 50 guests

• A selection of late night snacks served 
in The Butler’s Rest bar.

Your wedding day Day after
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"We had our two day wedding here in August and it was the best few days imaginable! The venue 
itself is stunning with beautiful grounds and lots of places for photographs. The food was top class, 

we received so many compliments from guests about the standard and quality of food and service 
throughout the two days. The sibín was just like an old local pub and we stayed well into the wee 

hours, it was a massive selling point for us as we could have our second day here and have a session 
going non-stop!"  RACHEL & NIALL


